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iDublin University as to th,
Catholic body, and in any uli
mnate solution of it the fate an(
fortunes of Dublin Universiti
were very distinctly involveà
It had been argued that it woul(
iiot ini any way impair the pres
tige, the influence or position c,
IDublin University to have a riva,
UJniversity set up by its side
there were very weighty groundý
for doubting whether what waE
the case. If they set up outsidE
a distinct University it would
be setting up a University whicl
would be ultimately-perhapî
flot for one or two generations-
but E-tili uitimataiy would be the
University of from 60 to 70 per
cent of the population of Ireland.
At present, as things stood, the
weight of influence. power, learu-
ing and refinernent was on
the side of the Protestant
body in Ireland. Ihat state
of things would flot last for-
ever, and the change had already
advanced some way in the oppo-
site direction. The establish-
ment of the Intermediate systein
of education and that Tery im-
perfect educational mechanlism,
the Royal University, had done a
gread deal aiready to promote
the higher educational status in
the Catholic body. They had
only, for instance, to observe the
rivalry between Caîholic &nd
Protestant schools at the Inter-
inediate examinations to realise
how rapidly the change was
taking place and how the peu-
dulum ofeducation and of men-
tal elevatton was swinging from
its original position.

Suppose they had a distinctly
,exclusive Catholic Ulniversity es-
tablished outside of Dublin Uni-
'versity, it might take one or two
generatioDs, but it would inevi-
tabiy bring about this resuit that
it would draw to itself the intel-
lectual power of that vast body,
and one thing that would inevi-
tably happen would be this, that
the Ujniversity of Dublin would
lose in that state of things its
proud position as the National
JUiversity of Ireiand. This was

looking at it merely fromn their
point of view. Stili hie could iîot
but think that the history of
educ.ationl in Irelaind in the past
and its progress in the future
w ere in some way or other close-
ly identified with the fate and
fortunes of lrinity Coilege, and
for his part hie would be verv sor-
ry, while urgiug with ail the in-
sistence that hie could the dlaims
of the Cathoiics of Ireland, for
their rights in this matter, hie
Would be sorry that the obtain-
ing of their rights and the secur-
ing of what might be called the
flecessary requirements of the
Schooi of life for them should be
accompanied by any decline in
the educational value of this
great college. (Applause.)

The Methodist 1Bo0k Concern.

Whyit was placed undor lhe
Ban of the Ord or.

4 Crednlous Bigot Takes the Brooklyn
Tmes to Task and siakes Some Ex-
traordinary Statemelits - Does the
Book Cutîcera Refuse EmPloyinent
to Protestants i3ecause of Their Creed?

What Dr.EStou Says,

PrOni the Brooklyn Tunes.

Ever since the subject of Cath-
plics being empioyed by the
Methodist Book Conceru vas
brought up in the last Metho-
dist East Couference heid in St.
John's Church in April,there has
been considerable discussion on
the mnatter,and the Coucern has
Cûme in for much cri ticismn th,3ri-
by.It has been stated in various
Places that the major part of the
employees xvere Catholic, and
if has also been stated that there
were fifty foremen, mrostly Cath-
clics, and that they hadt the cm-
Ploying of nexv men. It was
liard for a Methodist to get em-

Ployment here, it xvas said.
All this talk has corne to the

Ilotice of the A. P. A. But the
lethofist Book Conceru has up

to to-day made no effort to eith-
er deny or affirmn these rumors,
and the miatter has been more or
less guesswork. Ihe limes com-
raented editorîaily last Friday

Le on the rumors in circulation ir
ýi- regard to this matter and ou ti(
d. published statement that th(
,y A. P. A. had placed a boycoi
L. on the Methodist Book Concern
d anîd the comments of the limeE
shad the effect of' bringing oui

f the following ietter, the namE
i1 of the writer of which the limeQ

; haritably withholds
Is "To the Editor of the Brook-
s lyn limes.

e "Sir: In last Friday evening's
1 limes al)pears an article heade<
i *Boycoting the Methodists,' in
s which it says the A. P. A. has
- doue many picturesquely idiotie
ethings iu its day, etc. Hie who
rwrote that article should bea
1littie more careful and only state
ewhat is correct.
- "The A. P. A. neyer claimed
ithat the superintendent-of the
tMethodist Book Concern was
himse]f a Protestant and liii
wife a Catholic. The A. P. A.
kuows better than that ; ther

*there are too many good Meth-
odist lu the A. P. A. Ail the

iA. P. A. dlaims and proved
through affidavits in the latt
Methodist convention that ont

iof the foremen in the Methodisi
Book Couceru vas formerly a

iProtestant and married a Catho-
1lic and then became a Catholic
-himse]f, and that mostly ail in
1charge of the different floors and
departments were Roman Catho-
lies, and when some Protestants
appiied for work they were ask-ed : -Are you a Cathoiic ?' aud
on answerîng in the negative,
then they were told : You can 't
have no work here, we oniy em-
ploy Catholics."

"This was proved by affida-
vits to severai Methodist minis-
ters and laid before the Confer-
ence, but was ruled out of order.
No w, I am not a Methodist but
if I had been one for flfty years,
I would be no longer. Respect-
fully,

"A PROTESTANT AND LOYAL
A. P.A.

"Brooklyn, May 17,1897."1
General Agent the iRev. Dr.

ilomer Eaton, xvheu seen by a
representative of the limes at
the offices of the Conceru to-day,
said that much had been written
that was not true and very littie
that was. Dr.Eaton said: " We are
mnaking no attempt to either aff-
irma or denv these stories,but I
will teil you that they are flot
so. It has been stated that some
of our fitfty foremen are Catholics.
Weil, you can see how much
truth there is iu that stateinent
when I tell you that we have
just five foremen and that out of'
them, one is a Catholic. The
man who has the eînploying of
new men is a Methodist. and has
been for the past flfty years. I
do not thiuk he wouid be very
likely to unduly favor Catholics.
We are not amenable to the A. P.
A., and neyer mean to be. We
are conducting our business
along business lines, and we are
not bothered much by this talk.
No,it does flot affect our trade, for
it is not true. Ihere have been
some letters writteu by members
of our establishment, and one of
the writers leaves to-night. If1
there is auy talking to be doue,
it wiIl be doue by those ou the
outside of t*& book Concern, and
not by those on the inside."
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DREWRY'S
"Alil Canada Malt" Lager.

A light refreshing beer. In the
manufacture of Ibis lager the
Amerîcan systera of brewlug 1i3
strictly followed, the foraman of
the 'ýager Department beliug a
sucý,ssful Milwaukee brewer of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, lu proportion to the
business done, as an y of the ex-
tensive breweries ai t he U. S., and
use ouly the very hast materlal
oltainabie. On drapght at most
of the hotels, delivered 10 tliemn
fresli and cool, direct fron aur

-ICE VATJLTS

EVERY MORNING.

AGTENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to banale

Our Jubilee goods. We afler the neatest
designs on the markel. Large sales snd
big profits to b, realized by the right men.

Sett of sampies sent by mail upon the
receipt of $l.00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSE Î,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVEROAIS
AT COST

FOR. THE BALANCE
0F THIS MONTH.

Deega n
556 Main street.

DIRECT ROUTE TO ALL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

OCEAN STEAMERS Ai

EDWARD L. DREWItY,IHALIFAX,
W I NN I PBE G,

Manufaeturers of the celebrated Golden
Key Brand 4Erated Waters. Extracts. etc.

OVERCOATS&

OUJR STOCK JS NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECLAL LUNES

Prices as usual- wi-ght.

White & maniahan's
496 Main Street.

W.f JORDAN,
C DOES NOT RER»CA&RRIAGES

ON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the four froni, 7 ta 22 ... 1.00
ý 1 11, &422t 7 . . . . . . . 2.00

No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............$3.00 ta 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Funarals....................... 3.00
Church and Return. ... . ........ 2.00
Opera and Return............... 2.00
Bail and Return .... $2.00 ta 38 00
To or From iDepot ......... 100

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

:BUVINO
St. Ann'8 Academy. * DRUOS :
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.) *Is entîreîy a matter of confIdenceaS*

Re-openefi on the 26th 01 August. Puplis * l no other business Is sophistication*
attendiDg tihe Institution have every facility *easier; nor does any allier avenue af-
of perfecting tbemsel,,,es i the lcreuch andi * lord Ho ready a ineans Of dispoing of
Englisli language. Gratuitous lessons are * worthless articles. JYou cau boy a *given lu Plain sewing and fancy work, whiegreat attention la pald 10 the training and *pair of sfoes or $1tOr $10--i t's an-.
department citfile rupi1s. Thiis school la tirely a malter of qualittY. There *pIe asauti"y itouated luthieIlîealtiest, and most is am mucli différence in the quaîity *1p.itureqo part of the city of Kamiloops.M scon Piau. aud strmngedIinstruments is* of drugs as there is fil shoes, *thoroUghly taught at this Academy. * xcept in purcflasiii8 One yo *For ternis aPPlY t10 the e an use your ou'n judgment, lun

SISTER SUPERbE. * buying the otiier you are en- *___________________________ tireiy dependent upon the honasty *
" and judgmant of the Driiggist.

Inune case it la only a malter ofSt. Boniface Academny * conifori. and appearance, andin
* the other frequentlyofLF rCONDUCTIED BY THE SISTERS 0F. DEATH.

CH kRITY,
Unde tie paronge o Bi GRÂE * You can always rely 'witli the ut-*

AilcanîsEOP OF~ ST. BOrrîpÂoZ. TE* mosi. confidence on the ]JRIGS and*
Erae -roeoril..... *M 3 Medicines which you gel at

BadadTiinpmonth ......... 10 w .J. MITCHELL:
Bed and Bedding....................1 DRUJGGIST.**
Washlng....................... :.......4Ml t Prae&aPayments to, ho made every two nionthfiln*: 39Mint.PrS A .**j
9.dvs.ice. *WINNIPEG.

For particniarul or nnilorm,etc., enqiire
at Acsdem. *-***** ******

ST. JOHN,
NEW YORK.

BAGoAGs CIIECKED TO Funoi'EAN
DESTINATION.

Shortest and Quickest Route to

KASLO>
NELSON,

and ail points in the

PAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

Japan,
Via the lamons Empress Steamers

from, Vancouver:-

EsîrRzss oF INDiA............... 29 Marcb
EmiPRESS OF J ApAN................ 19 April
E,ýiPRss op CHNA ................ 10 May
To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,

NEW ZEALAND.
Via the Cari. Aus. LUne froin Vancouiver.

WARtRIMOO .......................... S 8April
MIOWERÀ,...............................8 May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc.
LEoD, City 1'assenger Agent; J. S.
CABTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or ta

ROBERT KERR,
Trafie Manager,

FRoM IIALiFAx.
Mongolian-Allan Line ............. Fb. 27
Numidian-Ailan Lina ..... ....... matoi3
Scotsînan'-Dornlalon Lîne.......b2
Labrador-DoionLina...::.:....Mci

FROM ST. JuILNir
Lakte Stuperlor-Beaver Lina_.l..eFb. 24
Lakte 0ntario-BeIaver Lina ......... . cli. 10

FR01. NEW TORIE.
Adrlatie--Wbite star Linoa.......... Fei. 24
Britannie-White Star Lina ......... Mli. 3
Paris-Amflari uLina ............. Feb. 21
8t. Paul-Amaerican Line ............ Mli. 3i
Servia-Cunard Line..... ..... Feb. 2()
Luicanta-clinard Ln... ...... eh,.27
8lberian-All11 State Lino .......... Fei. 24
Norwagian-Allan SIale Lina ... Mc,. 3

Souhwak-Rd Sar Liie ........ fe. 21
Noorn-e Star Lina ........ .M . 8
Cabin, $45, $50,' $60, $70, $80 and uPwards.

Intermediale, $80 and upwards.
Steerage, $24-50 aud n»wards.

Passengers ticketed Ibrough to aIl points inGreat Britain or Irelanfi, and at speciall
low rates ho ail parts of thse Euroiaan con-
tAssent. Prepaid passages arrangea froni ail
points.

A»» y to thse nearest stearnshi» or rail.
w&Y tiket agent, or ta

WILLIAM STITI,
C. P. R. Ornce,

Generai Agent, Winnipeg.

PacfieRy.

Calder'1
T-DAY'S LIST.

Fine British Colunmbia Salmon, par can,
- 10e -

Mustard Sardines, large cans,
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per can,

- 15c -

Fine Crauberries, 63 lbs. for
- 25C -

Fine Bitter Oranges, par doz.,

- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25c and up. -

Fines. Bulk Cocoa, Par lb.,
- 130e -

Finest Coffea, par lb.,

- 40c -
G ood Cofr ea, per l b.,

Fine old Cheese, 2 lbs. for
- 2,5c -

Try a Pound of our 35c
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, 3Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,

Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Pacifie Ry.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,
August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE.
NorthlSOt

Bound. B ..nd.
Read up itead down

ZI . STATIONS '

8.80a 9-55P 0 . .. Winnipeg... ]oop i&45p
8.15a 2.44p 3.0 f-Portage Jet . 11Ip 7.00p
7.50a 2.28p 9.8 *.St. Norbert 125P 7.20Ps
7.80a 2.14p 15.8 ... Cartier. .. 1.37p 739
6.59 It.Mipt 29.5 *- St. Agathe . 55p 8.@ôp
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 UJnion Poi nt * 2 -03p 8&17p
6.28a i.SSp 32.5 »Silver Plains 2

.14p 8.84p53a 1.20P 40.4 ... Morris .. 2 .30p 9.00p
5.28a 1.06p 46.8..St. Jean .. :2.44p 9 22p
4.52a 12.4p 56.0 ... Letellier..3.4p9.65p
3.30a 12.ip 65.( . ... Emerson., .25p 1.00p>2.30a 12

.iOP 68.1 . .. . Pembina... : .40P 11.45P8.85pi 8.45a 168. Grand Forks.. 7.0p 7.56s
11.40a 5.ii5a 2M WinniPegJct. 10-45P 5.00p7.30a r48.Duth ... 8.00a

S. 'p40 Mnnapolis...640a8&00p 481 ý..St. Paul.:715a
110.80af88. hiag..... 9.85pi

MORRIS-B3RANDON FBRANcii.

East W. Donnuad
Bonnd Itead down
Read up

aSTATIONS ~"

8.0a1.3p Winnipeg .. lS .6
8 a0p l.'lp :::Morris....-2.35P 7.00a7.35p 12 43p 10 *.Lowe Farm .. 2.5e>7.50a6.84p 12.18lP 21.2 *'Mrl .... e. .25P 8-45a6.04p i2.1181) 25.9 ..... ROl and 3-45p 9.10&6.27p 1i.la 38.6 *.*.Rosebank .6.8p 9 47&
4.53P 11-3 7 

a 39.6 ... Miami ... 4.06p 10.17
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 *. .i)eerwood .... 4.28p 11.17a
3.28p 11.04a 54.1 e.Altamont. . 4

.40p 11-45a
2.45P 10-47a 62.1 . ... Somierset .... 4.58p 12.28p
2.018p 10.82a 68A * .Swan Lake.. 5.12P 1.08P
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 îndia nSprIngii5.26p 1.39P
1.08p 10 *07a 79A4* ariapils6.7P 2.07p

12.82P 9. 2a 88.1 . e .wy 5.52P 2.45P
11.56a 1.ia92.8.. Baidur... 6.20p 8,22p
11.02a 9.17a 102 ... :Belmont ... 64%p 4.18p
10-20a 8 59a 109.7 0.... .Hilton.--7.00p 5.02p>
9.45a 8.48a 117.8 O. .Âsdown .. :. 7.ip 5.32p
9.22a 8&36a 120 -e.-.Wawan2es&..7.28p 6 02p
8.54a 8.28a 128.0 . .. BliiOtts .... 7.32p6p
8.29a 8.14a 129.5 MBonnlwalte 7.43p7.4sa 7.57a 187.2 *Batndoî . .2~ .7.00&-7.408 145-1 ... Brnon . s0PI &Bop

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANcH.

Bound 31
jWad dPn Bound

Read Up
Mize No 2~ STATIONS lidNo

D0 Every 3 t 01 EveryDay a
cPt ExceptDa

d.y.Sunday.
4.4 -.îWinnipeg..285 P.m.4.18 0 *; O ortaMe Junction 12.17 p. m.
5- 1 1 8.5, .. St. Charles .... 11.50 a. m.
5.-1 9 P.t. 10.6 * .. .Beadingly .... 11.42 a. in.
5.'42 p. in. 18.0, .White Plains... 11.17 a. in.
6:06 P.if. 25.81 tlraval Pli Spur.. 10.51 a. na
.13 ~ inl.28.2 .. La Salle 'rank. . 10.43 a. nm.

6.25 UnOi.82.2j 0.... Fustace ..... .29 a.,nm.
6.'47 p.OI: 9.1, .. ..Oakville ... 1.6 p. mi.
7.00) Pit. 48.2 * .. urtis ... 9.50 a. in,
7.30 PIna. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 9.80 a. Mi.

Flag Station

Stations marked-*-have no agent. FIreight
must be prepaid.

Numibers 103 and 104 bave through pullman
Vestibuled Drawing Rooni Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg and St. Paul and Minnea-
pois. .Also Palace Dining Cars, Close
connection at Chicag o wîih eastern lines.
Close COnnectIon at Winnl ngjunction wIth
trains tOa snd Ifrointhse Pacifie cosi.

For rates andful<nl information eonoerning
connections with Other lunes. etc., appiy to
any agent oi thse oomspany, or
OHAS. S. 14'EE H. swrmqpoan,
O.F.âT.A,., St.Paul. Gen. Agt,, Winnipeg.

CITY TXmmr OFFrox
486Main Street, Winnîpe6

'I

Can Ticket You
To the South

The first-clas lie to Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Chîicago, St. Louis, etc. TI)e only
line running dining and Pullman Carm.

To the East
LoWast rates toa al points in Eastern

canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul aînd Chicago, or Duluth, making
direct connectiOn and qaick lime, if de-
sired, or furnishing anl opportîînity to
take lu the large citiei on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle. Tacoma,
Portland, conuecting with trans-Pacifie lines
for Japan sud China. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers to Alaska; also
qUiekesît ue and fi nest train service to San
Francisco and CaliîJ'bru a points. Spacia ex-
cursion rates the year round,

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berîlis reserved and through tickets sold

for ail tea-91lsîp unes saiiing fruin mont-
real, Boston, New Yurk sand Philadelphia to
Great Britain anoi Continental points; also
to Southi Africa and Australia.

Write for quotations or Cali upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

st. P.111, Min.

L


